Tim Mander is delivering for Everton

- $25,470 for Eaton’s Hill Community Kindergarten to upgrade the facility
- $31,838 to build an Out of School Hours Centre at Eaton’s Hill State School
- $9,637 for Albany Creek Swim Club to purchase equipment
- $30,000 to Albany Creek Rotary for Youth Driver Awareness Program
- $32,500 for Pine Hills Netball Club to upgrade its playing courts
- $89,400 for Pine Hills Lightning Baseball Club to expand its training space
- $9,200 to Hills District PCYC for fitness equipment
- $22,800 for Ferny Districts Amateur Fishing Club to upgrade the facility
- $16,000 for Mitchelton Pre-Schooling Centre for an insulated sandpit roof
- $3.6 million to build 15 new disability housing units in Mitchelton
- $4.86 million for Mt Maria College, Mitchelton for new buildings and roadworks
- $150,000 for Mitchelton Football Club
- $10,000 for Old Family History Society in Gaythorne for digital record equipment

- Future assured for Everton Park State High School
- Approval for installation of traffic lights at Explorer Dr and Old Northern Road
- Old Northern Road resurfaced
- Noise barriers along Old Northern Road refurbished
- $31,818 for Next Steps Kindy to install playground
- $830,000 for Northside Christian College, for new learning facilities
- Secured funding for Stage 1 of South Pine/Stafford Rds intersection upgrade
- $22,800 for Ferny Districts Amateur Fishing Club to upgrade the facility
- $3.6 million to build 15 new disability housing units in Mitchelton
- $4.86 million for Mt Maria College, Mitchelton for new buildings and roadworks
- $150,000 for Mitchelton Football Club
- $10,000 for Old Family History Society in Gaythorne for digital record equipment

- $7.5 million for a new Performing Arts Centre at Albany Creek State High School
- $500,000 for Bunyaville Education Centre to build its Learning Naturally Centre
- $30,000 to Albany Creek Rotary for Youth Driver Awareness Program
- $22,800 for Ferny Districts Amateur Fishing Club to upgrade the facility
- $6,000 for Mitchelton Pre-Schooling Centre for an insulated sandpit roof
- $35,000 for Everton Park State School P&C to add a music room to the hall
- Tim Mander’s fundraiser ‘Walk for Youngcare’ funded a multi-purpose vehicle for MSQ apartments
- $1 million for MSQ to build 8 high care units at 1 Leichl’s Road, Albany Creek

- $150,000 for Everton Park Bowls Club
- $4.86 million for Mt Maria College, Mitchelton for new buildings and roadworks
- $10,000 for Old Family History Society in Gaythorne for digital record equipment

- $500,000 for McDowall State School to construct a Sports Centre
- $31,838 to build an Out of School Hours Centre at Eaton’s Hill State School
- $30,000 to Albany Creek Rotary for Youth Driver Awareness Program
- $9,637 for Albany Creek Swim Club to purchase equipment
- $32,500 for Pine Hills Netball Club to upgrade its playing courts
- $89,400 for Pine Hills Lightning Baseball Club to expand its training space
- $9,200 to Hills District PCYC for fitness equipment
- $22,800 for Ferny Districts Amateur Fishing Club to upgrade the facility
- $16,000 for Mitchelton Pre-Schooling Centre for an insulated sandpit roof
- $35,000 for Everton Park State School P&C to add a music room to the hall
- Tim Mander’s fundraiser ‘Walk for Youngcare’ funded a multi-purpose vehicle for MSQ apartments
- $1 million for MSQ to build 8 high care units at 1 Leichl’s Road, Albany Creek

- Approval for installation of traffic lights at Explorer Dr and Old Northern Road
- Old Northern Road resurfaced
- Noise barriers along Old Northern Road refurbished
- $31,818 for Next Steps Kindy to install playground
- $830,000 for Northside Christian College, for new learning facilities
- Secured funding for Stage 1 of South Pine/Stafford Rds intersection upgrade
- $22,800 for Ferny Districts Amateur Fishing Club to upgrade the facility
- $3.6 million to build 15 new disability housing units in Mitchelton
- $4.86 million for Mt Maria College, Mitchelton for new buildings and roadworks
- $150,000 for Mitchelton Football Club
- $10,000 for Old Family History Society in Gaythorne for digital record equipment

- $7.5 million for a new Performing Arts Centre at Albany Creek State High School
- $500,000 for Bunyaville Education Centre to build its Learning Naturally Centre
- $30,000 to Albany Creek Rotary for Youth Driver Awareness Program
- $9,637 for Albany Creek Swim Club to purchase equipment
- $32,500 for Pine Hills Netball Club to upgrade its playing courts
- $89,400 for Pine Hills Lightning Baseball Club to expand its training space
- $9,200 to Hills District PCYC for fitness equipment
- $22,800 for Ferny Districts Amateur Fishing Club to upgrade the facility
- $16,000 for Mitchelton Pre-Schooling Centre for an insulated sandpit roof
- $35,000 for Everton Park State School P&C to add a music room to the hall
- Tim Mander’s fundraiser ‘Walk for Youngcare’ funded a multi-purpose vehicle for MSQ apartments
- $1 million for MSQ to build 8 high care units at 1 Leichl’s Road, Albany Creek

- $150,000 for Everton Park Bowls Club
- $4.86 million for Mt Maria College, Mitchelton for new buildings and roadworks
- $10,000 for Old Family History Society in Gaythorne for digital record equipment

- $500,000 for McDowall State School to construct a Sports Centre
- $31,838 to build an Out of School Hours Centre at Eaton’s Hill State School
- $30,000 to Albany Creek Rotary for Youth Driver Awareness Program
- $9,637 for Albany Creek Swim Club to purchase equipment
- $32,500 for Pine Hills Netball Club to upgrade its playing courts
- $89,400 for Pine Hills Lightning Baseball Club to expand its training space
- $9,200 to Hills District PCYC for fitness equipment
- $22,800 for Ferny Districts Amateur Fishing Club to upgrade the facility
- $16,000 for Mitchelton Pre-Schooling Centre for an insulated sandpit roof
- $35,000 for Everton Park State School P&C to add a music room to the hall
- Tim Mander’s fundraiser ‘Walk for Youngcare’ funded a multi-purpose vehicle for MSQ apartments
- $1 million for MSQ to build 8 high care units at 1 Leichl’s Road, Albany Creek

- Approval for installation of traffic lights at Explorer Dr and Old Northern Road
- Old Northern Road resurfaced
- Noise barriers along Old Northern Road refurbished
- $31,818 for Next Steps Kindy to install playground
- $830,000 for Northside Christian College, for new learning facilities
- Secured funding for Stage 1 of South Pine/Stafford Rds intersection upgrade
- $22,800 for Ferny Districts Amateur Fishing Club to upgrade the facility
- $3.6 million to build 15 new disability housing units in Mitchelton
- $4.86 million for Mt Maria College, Mitchelton for new buildings and roadworks
- $150,000 for Mitchelton Football Club
- $10,000 for Old Family History Society in Gaythorne for digital record equipment

- $7.5 million for a new Performing Arts Centre at Albany Creek State High School
- $500,000 for Bunyaville Education Centre to build its Learning Naturally Centre
- $30,000 to Albany Creek Rotary for Youth Driver Awareness Program
- $9,637 for Albany Creek Swim Club to purchase equipment
- $32,500 for Pine Hills Netball Club to upgrade its playing courts
- $89,400 for Pine Hills Lightning Baseball Club to expand its training space
- $9,200 to Hills District PCYC for fitness equipment
- $22,800 for Ferny Districts Amateur Fishing Club to upgrade the facility
- $16,000 for Mitchelton Pre-Schooling Centre for an insulated sandpit roof
- $35,000 for Everton Park State School P&C to add a music room to the hall
- Tim Mander’s fundraiser ‘Walk for Youngcare’ funded a multi-purpose vehicle for MSQ apartments
- $1 million for MSQ to build 8 high care units at 1 Leichl’s Road, Albany Creek